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THCR8DAY MORNING .' JUKI M

i the Fathers of our nation, the authors of all
that we boast of, and all that is around us
if they acted in this way, may you not par-

don us for doing just as they did ? Is it
fair, because we have not changed, but still
adhere to those old opinions, to charge us
with being reptiles, traitors, and serpents ?

If it is, then dig up from their last resting-plac- e

the bones of Jefferson, and hang them
up, as royal hatred in England did Crom-- I
well's for many a year. Go to the sacred
sarcophagus, now in the hands of the woru- -'

en of this country, and get the bones of
Washington to-da- spit upon them, and
throw them into the Potomac. He held the
opinion that slavery ought to be abolished
when it could be done with safety to both

i master and slave. No Northern man goes
further than that. Gentlemen will find that
these things will lead us into singular con-

clusions after a while. I have shown that
those opinions were the opinions which Ll--'

lustrate the history of the world, and that
J they were openly proclaimed by Southern

men, too, of whose greatness we all so just-- !
ly boast."

t

Hendricks on Lccomptoniain,

MISCELLANEOUS,

THe Economist
nfUMMH hi TO I 'Mi MM S TJMKMSJV TMI MS

M. Ilrt premiums at every Kair where it lias
boeu exhibited". At the South-Weate- Indiana
District Fair, held here October, I860, there were
but two prem in ins offered for ci.k ire H tores one for
the lieat wood coekinBtoaaaBd.one '"r tnH Ooef c al
coi.'king stove. The Kc.inomitft tonic the KI1.ST
I'KKMIL'M rOK THE BB8T . ooKINU STO t'K
VOK WOOD. Koelker, Kinsman Co took the first
premium for their cooking stove for coal. Ho other
premiums w i re offered, The large silver medal was
awarded to the K onomist at the New York itate
Fair; and toe first prenUam at the Knifed Mutes
Fair held at Otiiaaca, and twelve other State and
County Fairs in 18o'..

In "no branch of mechanical ait has ther
ben a more apparent advance than in toe man-

ufacture ol stoves. It is but a few years since
tho very name was a novelty, reprevuting a
hnge, shapeless structure, almost as devoid of
use as ornament, These have gradually given place
to patterns of grace and utility ; until the varleries
our markets new present have almofet exhausted
the Tocabtrlc.iy of name ; nr. the different phases
the metal is ma le to assume, would astonish old
Vulcan him-el- f. i n s'y fe and finish, the improve-
ment has been real, leaving nothing to be desired
on thai point, but the severe competition in price,
l which tbey have bean subjected, has deprived
tlieni of mu'ty of the more atzbatanfial o,ialities
dueirable. This seems tnornesneeiaQj to have beeit
the case iu reference to cook store iti article f
domestic economy that kaitn.o'" tudo wit h

ives and crotche.y servants thai meet people im-

agine. The public have Ion" Jit an injprove-u-t
lit in this article, anil wv b- are ready topay

ai y reasonable juice f.,r a Cooi:.g stove, if it only
possesses the merits of size, wi ight, couvenietice,
durability, economy, and perfection of manufacture.
These IJtinntlea iecm to lw posses-se- m st fully in
the Rcon mist anew stove, perfected and brought
mit the baa! POaaon, by .Messrs. Treadwell, Perry
.v Norton, of Albany. We heard s.o much of this
stoT,, and it looked so much like a stove intended
for ess, that we i 'included to try them, and rkt?
result of the expe riment convince us that tie
proprietors, iu then detsi tuLnaf ion to make theteU

in the world, eded. We regaffl tie
hV onoeniat possessing' all lie loero- - ahuv enu-

merated as the ftreat sfr've i'f i he day far iu
of anything v. r arrenSnied in llie line ,f

stoves, perfect in nil its app P'lO' ltl.. and Iru- to
its name in darafciBly and I he use of fuel. Amouf

T UK CHICAGO PLATFORI1,
AS AKDMR A NO A no PTE I).

.VsolrJ, That we, the delegated re ee 'Utaliva
of the Republican electors of the United States, in
C 'invention assembled, in the discharge ol the duty
we owe to our constituents and our country, unit
iu the following declarations:

1st. That the history ot the nation during the
liwt four years, has fully established the propriety
end necessity of the organization and perpetafttioa
ot the Republic!! rty ; and that the cause whieh
called it into existence are tiermanent in their na-

ture, and now, more than ever heforv, demand its
peaceful and constitutional triumph.

1. That the maintenance of the principle pro-
mulgated in the Declaration of Independence and
embodied iu the Federal Constitution -- That all
men are created equal ; that they arts endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that
auiong these are lite, liberty, and the pursuit ot
happiness ; that to secure these rights, governments
are institotcd among men, deriving their just pow-
ers from the consent of the governed " is essential
to the preservation of our ltepubtican institutions ;

and that the Federal Constitution, the Rights of
the States, anil the Union of the States must and
shall be preserved.

3. That to the Union of the States this nation
owes its unprecedented increase in population, its
surprising development of material resources, its
rapid augmentation of wealth, its happiness at
home aud its honor abroad ; and we hold iu ab-
horrence all schemes for Disunion, come from what-
ever source they may : Aud we congratulate the
country that no Republican nu mber of Congress
has uttered or countenanced the threats of Dis-
union so often made by Democratic members, with-
out rebuke and with applause finm their political
associates ; and we denounce those threats of dis-
union, in cane of a popular overthrow of their as-

cendency as denying the vital principles of a free
government, and as an avowal of contemplated
treason, which it is the imperative duty of an

People sternly to rebuke aud forever si-

lence.
4. That the maintenance inviolate of the Rights

of the States, and especially the right of each State
to order and control its own domestic institutions
according to its own judgment exclusively, is es-

sential to that balance of powers on which the per-

fection anil endurance oi our political fabric de-

pends ; aud we denounce the law less invasion by
arnivd force of the soil of auy State or Territory,
no matter under what pretext, as among the gravest
of crimes.

5. That the preseut Democratic Administration
lias far exceeded our worst apprehensions, iu its
measureless subserviency to the exactions of a sec-

tional iuterest, as especially evinced iu its desper-
ate exertions to forte tho infamous Lecompton Con-

stitution upon the protesting people of Kansas ; iu
construing the personal relation between master
and servant to involve an unqualified property in
persons ; in its attempted enforcement, everywhere,
on land aud sea, through the intervention of Con-
gress and of the Federal Courts, of the extreme
pretensions of a purely local interest ; aud in its
guneral and unvarying abuse of the power intrusted
to it by a confiding people.

6. That the People justly view with alarm the
reckless extravagance w hich pervades every depart-
ment of the Federal Government ; that a return to
rigid economy and accountability is indispensable
to arrest the systematic plunder of the public treas-
ury by favored ; w hile the recent startling
developments of frauds and corruptions at the Fed-
eral Metropolis, show thtt an entire change of
administration is imperatiel demanded.

7. That he new dogma that the Constitution, of
its own force, carries Slavery into any or all of the
Territories of the Un'ted States, is a dangerous
political heresy, at variance with the explicit pro
visions of that instrument itself, with contempora-
neous exposition; and vith legislative and judicial
precedent; is revolutionary in its tendency, and
subversive of the peace am harmony of the country.

8. That the normal conditiou of all the Territory
ol the United States is that of freedom : That as
our Republican fathers, when they had abolished
slavery in all our national territory, ordaiued that
" no person should be deprived of life, litierty, or
property, without due process of law," it becomes
our duty, by legislation, whenever such legislation
is necessary, to maintain this provision of the Con-

stitution against all attempts to violate it ; and wu
deny the authority of Congress, of a territorial

or of any individuals, to give legal exist-
ence to Slavery in any Territory of the United
States.

'.I. That we brand the recent ol the
African Slave-Trad- under the cover of our Na-
tional Flag, aided by perversions of judicial power,
as a crime against Humanity and a burning shame
to our Country aud Age ; and we call upon Congress
to take prompt and efficient measures for the total
and final suppression of that execrable traffic.

10. That in the recent vetoes, by their Federal
Governors, of the acts of the Legislatures of Kan-
sas and Nebraska, prohibiting Slavery iu those
Territories, we find a practical illustration of the
boasted Democratic principle of Non Intervention
and Popular Sovereignty embodied in the Kansa.s-Nebrask- a

bill, and a demonsti ation of the deception
aud fraud involved therein.

11. That Kausas should, of right, bp immediately
admitted as a State under the Coiistitutiou recently
formed and adopted by her people, and accepted by
the House of Representatives.

VI. Th'it, while providing revenue for the sup-
port of the general government by duties upon im-

ports, sound policy requires such an adjustment of
these imposts as to encourage the development of
the industrial interests of the whole country ; aud
we commend that policy of national exchanges,
which secures to the working men liberal wages, to
agriculture remunerating prices, to mechanics and
manufacturers an adequate reward tor their ski. I,
labor, and enterprise, ami to the nation commercial
prosterity and independence.

1.1. That wo prole-- 1 against any sale or aliena-
tion to others of the Public Lands held by actual
settlers, and against any view of the Flee Home-stea- d

iMdicy which regards the settlers as paupers
or suppliants for panic bounty ; and we demand
the passage by Congress of the complete ami satis-
factory Homestead measure which has already pass-
ed tin' House.

14. That the Republican party is opposed to any
change in our Naturalization Laws, or any State
legislation by which the rights of citi.euship hith-
erto accorded to immigrants from foreign lands

be abridged or impaired ; and in favor of giv-
ing a toll and efficient protection to the rights of
all clas.-c- s of citizens, whether native or natural-
ized, both at home and abroad.

1"). That appropriations by Congress for River
aud Harbor improvements of a National character,
required art" the accommodation ami security of au
existing commerce, are authorized by the Consti-
tution, and justified by the obligation of Govern-
ment to protect the lives and property of its citizens.

1G. That a Railroad to the Pacific Ocean is
demanded by the interests of the whole

country; that the Federal Government ought to
render immediate and efficient aid iu its construc-
tion ; aud that, as preliminary thereto, a daily
Overland Mail should be promptly established.

17. Finally, having thus set forth our distinctive
principles and views, we invito the of
all citizens, however differing on other question.-,- ,

who substantially agree with us iu their affirmance
and support.

M M.Tl Mi, CMSJBMJVT J.VZ 1" I.I ST K It
M.4 Paris. yon bids just received and for sale by

CHAS. McJOUNSTON,
junel ; Posey Bleck, Main st.

MV a7s jfj'JU B VT TMi jT ITO O Ml 6 A.
MJA fresh Kggs ; 50 lbs table Butter just received
and for sale by CHAS. McJOUNSTON.
W?I' O VMM MM. OVmT! ISO RBVBSMiX

MU tra Family Flour; GO sacks Superfine do., iu
store and for sale by CHAS. McJOHNSTON.

isorf rjjyjujsKBumtiH
w W County Orders, drawing interest, and which
have been endorsed previous to July 1, 1859, will be
redeemed on presentation to tho County Treasurer.

N. B No interest accruing after this date on
said orders will be paid. R. S., 1852, chapter Hi,
section 8. THEODORE VJCNNEMAN, T. V. O.

juneI2-2wd&-

ImmenseHome and European Demand.
pRWEssbrTwoob's

Mair Restorative
Was introduced to the public early in 1853.

it is now
Universally used throughout the civilized world.

IF YOUR HAIR IS GRAY,
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN,
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD,
IT WILL RESTORE IT.

IF YOU HAVE DANDRUFF,
IF YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD,
IF YOU HAVE NERVOUS HEADACHE,
IT WILL CURE THEM.

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR,
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING,
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY,
USE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.

SOLD BY O. J. WOOD 4 CO.,
114 MARKET STREET, ST, LOUIS, MO..
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND
DRUGGISTS, IN CITY AND COUNTRY.

O. J . WOOD CO.,
ARK, ALSO, AGENTS FOB

II H. jnJUk'JS" & CM M.MiBRJI TMI MI

Sl. sixo Balsamjune
Ronald fisbkb. THOMAS B0LHSS.

FISHER & BOLUSS,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

AND

Gas Fitters,COR. PINE & FIRST STS.,
EVANSVILLE, IND.

tee" All kinds of Brass work constantly on hand.
Steam Guages, Steam Whistles, and all kinds of

Brass Castings
Made to order. Metallic Packing for Engines
made to order.

Cash paid for old metal, such us Brass, Ziuc, and
Copper.

GAS AND STEAM PIPE
Constantly on hand. Gas pipe put iu dwellings at
fifteen cents per foot. All kinds of Gas fixtures,
such as Chandeliers and Brackets, constantly on
hand at reduced prices. junell-2w- d

giO I. 1. KIT t V JS'OTMCX T II Ml

J heirs and legatees of the estate of Horace
Dunham, deceased, having requested a speedy set-
tlement of said estate, the undersigned Executors
beret y notify all persons who owe that estate to
make prompt payment.

MARCUS SHERWOOD, )
Executors.M.J. BRAY,

.lune 0, I860. jnnell-3w- d

Enquirer copy.
lwjrMS. nmrmi ous moo thijuVfM Syrup t THOMPSON'S DBUG STORE.
TTIHl'l- - TM Jl JV V O It It I J T H MS

JMjM best Mediciue known for Diarrhoea. For
sale at THOMPSON'S New Drug Store.

It O U-.- V H MM Mt O JV V MM M M Mit Troches at THOMPSON'S Drug Store.

i'J,;.V(J' Ul.lMi9 At THOMPSON'S Drugstore.
WJKMi.Vt II, fJMSB.tIJ; MiJ tt ,MSH,
K a,,, American Chemicals, at

june9 THOMPSON'S Drug Store.
''WJMk Mi If Mi Mi Si' I J . 1 ly.l Tl I ' K.
MJe Just the thing for crying babies, at

junea THOMPSON'S Drug Store.
rWlOMLMi T tlOOM8, JVJt W JiJVMM
B fresh. Just received at
june!) THOMPSON'S Drug Store.
MTgaVUS Jl,-l- l .n Mi MtrCMJX'MS 8.JU8T

received a large stock for the Summer, at
Jnne9 THOMPSON'S Drug Store.

JM WM JBMtBfMCBVMBm B VMS M B
Ague Cure, Sliallenberger's Pills, Qraves's

Pills, Harker's Chlorine Ague K iller, Jannes' Pills,
Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure, Sappington's Pills,
882 Pills, QuiDine Substitute, Chiuonline, Quinine,
and all other kinds ef Ague Medicines in use can
at all times be found at N. S. THOMPSON'S

jnnefl Ne v Drug Store.

TRESS AND SUPPORTER.
Jm. Klle itiHtruTiu'iits are offered aa entirely new

in action and principle. Having a combined
and npwtird motion, they retain Rupture

with one-ha- lens pretmure tliau othera.
Avoid the instrument with a rigid apriitg. They

will injure the hack and cord, and from their eim-uta-

and jminnl p nurture ar trouhluftom. White's
will produce RADICAL CURS it' properly Ubed,
Call un vour Druggist or ceud for a Pamphlet free
to all. Addren BaHNES A PARK, New York.

J. D. PARK, Cincinnati.
juueV-:Jm- d v Or KKLLZR A WHITE.

,iuhv law, m. r. AXTUKf, (Notary Public.)

!LAW & ANTHES,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW,

GENERAL COLLECTION AND UK t L ESTATE
AGKNTS.

Office No. 87 Maiu street, opposite the Court
House, Evansville, Indiana. iEjlt-dAwl- y

Closing C TLX-tT-
-

I mi: IHK .V,,.V6 JT BM-i-
wW dnced prices our stock of CBPET OIL

CLOTHS, DHUGGETS, MATTING. DAMASKS,

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
HOSTVBT, GLOVES, MUSLINS, SHEETINGS,
CALICOES, CASS1MERES, CLOTHS,

Casinets, Cottonades.
Anything we have in the Dry Goods line we will sell
low for CASH, as it is our full determination to
chauge busiiiesji. JAS. OAKLEY & SOS.

junet 6nid
Mi 8MB MJV Bf TOq V MT T H Mi

JmSr Kholesal- business, I offer my remaining
stock of manufactured Tobacco at very low jigare
for CASH. Country merchants would do well to
examine mv stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JAS. t. SPALDING,
juncT Corner Main and First.

To Lease for a Term of Years.
m VOVPM.Mi Oh' LOT H PR tJTMJti

BM. on Locust and Third streets, excepting 14 by
40 fuel on the alley running from Third street to
Second street, one of the lots containing a large
frame bouse. These two lots will be leased iu par- -
celsto suit.

Also 30 feel by 14o fet of ground on the corner
of Sycamore and Water streets.

Also, 25 feet by 145 feet ot grouud on Main street,
a part of lot 23n Donation Enlargement.

Also, lot No. 130, containing 25 by 75 feet of
ground, immediately in the real of Strauh's hard-
ware store, en Main street.

juneii-lw- OCTAVIA LEVIS.

MARSHAL'S NOTICE.
B t.I. MMSBSOjyrS OttYMJe OB OI

BB. copying tenements on Main street, fronting
on the first nouldered part, or from First to Third
streets, are required to clean their gutters imme-
diately , and keep them clean, or they may expect
an 111 eduction to his Honor the Mayor. A word
to the wise," Ac. !:i. S. MARTIN, Marshal,

jum ij

"(fa if J.-ll- ) II II II B fBMMt TB
prime. Received and for sale by

may::! GEO. FOSTEK & CO.

g .Hill. J.'.O MKUti IHOMVMi MM.ri.
B J My for sale hy GEO. FOSTER A CO.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON.
rBIMMMi HIHSt'MtlB M: U H Mi ItMi B i' ZV--
aY tonus his friends and the public iu general,

ili.it be has opeued in Ice Cream Saloon at his real-iden-

on the North side ol" Secend street, between
Main and I.ncust sts., here he will frnish them
Ice Cream of the beat quality. Particular atten-
tion paid t. furnishing Ice Cream to families, tor
dinners or pai ties. The rooms ill be open from
2 till 11 o'clock P m (Sundays excepted.) The
i ooms are situated in a quiet and retired locality,
aud will tie aupeiintended by Mrs. Brickley.

may24.ini TH0S. E. BRICELST.

OHMtltJTIO .V J" O T I i Mi -
WS Order for Plank Side-Wal- Common Council,

June 2, 18G0. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed, by the Common Council of the City ot
EvansviMe, that the owners of all Lots or parts
of Lots fronting on or adjoiuing the south-wes- t
side ofdevebth street from Vine to Division street,
in said City, cause the side-wal- thereon to
be brought to the projosr grade, and that they
cause a side-wal- k of Class No. 2 to be laid dow n
thereon, within thirty days from the publication of
this order. P. BUf.KE, Clerk.

Clerk's Office, June 6, 1860.

gO Mt M O BJ T MO J- - JT O T M I' Mi
Order for Plank Side-Wal- June 2, I860.

And now it is hereby ordered and directed, by the
Common Council of the City of Evausville, that
the owners of all Lots or parts of Lots fronting
on or adjoining the south-wes- t side of Fifth
street, from Vine to Division street, in said
city, cause the side-wal- thereon to be brought
to the proper grade, and that they cause a side- - ,
walk of class No. 2 to be laid down thereon, within
thirty days from the publication ot this order.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
j Clerk's Office, June 6, 1860.

O It I' O H J T 1 O J0 T MCJE.
W--

S Order for Brick Side Walk. Council Chamber,
June 2, 1860. Aud uow it is hereby ordered aud
directed, by the Common Council of the City of
Evansville, that the owners of all Lots or parts of
Lots froLting on or adjoining the north-ea- st side
of First street, from Mulberry street to a point
two hundred feet south-eas- t of Gum street in said
City, cause the side-wal- thereon to be brought to
the proper grade, and that they cause a Side-- ,
Walk of Class No. 1 to be Ia:J down thereon, within
thirty days from the publication of this order.

P. BURKE, Cl'k.
City Clerk's Office, June 6, I860.

flO H M-- O RJM T M O .V JS'OTMVMS
W--S Order for Plank Side-wal- Council Chamber,
June 2, 1860. And uow it is hereby ordered aud
directed, by the Common Council of the City of
Evausville, that the owners of all Lots or parts
f Lots fronting on or adjoining the north-ea- st

side of Sixth street, between Vine and Division
streets in said City, cause the side-wal- thereon to
be brought to the proper grade, and that they
cause a side-wal- k of Class No. 2 to be laid dow n
thereon, within thirty days from the publication
of this order. p. BURKE, Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, June 6, l8i.
O M JPO HjilrMOJ'

xOrder tor Stue Curbing. Council Chamber,
May 26, 1860. And tow it is hereby ordered and
directed, by the Common Council of the City ot
Evansville, that the owners of all Lots hereinafter
described, being corner lots situated on Division
street iu saia city, cause stone ciirbini; to be ldaced
upon the si of said lots for a distauee of
twenty feet; that is, ten feet iu each direction from
the corners, viz : Lot 217, Donation Enlargement;
Lots 1 and 20 iu Block 33; Lots 1 and 20 in Block
31, and Loti 1 aud 20 in Block 55. all in the Eastern
Enlargement; and Lot 26 in Block 9; Lots 21 ai.d
35 in Block 15; Lots 21 and 35 iu Block 16; Lots 21
aud 35 in Block 19, and Lot 13 in Block 20, all in
Stock well's Enlargement ; and Lot 1 iu Block 2, iu
Crescent Enlargement, within thirty days from
the publication of this order.

P. BUKKE, Clerk.
City Clerk's Office, Juue 6, lsoti.
mmOTKMi TO VOJSTMtCTOUS.

BJ W The Common Council of the City of Evaus-
ville will receive sealed proposals until June 29th,
186(1, for excavating and grading the alley extending
from Walnut to chestnut street, and situate be-
tween First and Second streets : and for excavating
and grading the alley iu Block No. 2 iu the East-
ern Enlargement, exteuding from Second to Third
streets, and situated between Oak aud Cherry
streets; and for grading aud filling the alley in
Block No. 14 in Stockwell's Enlargement, being
the alley nearest to and parallel with Ingl-stree- t,

and extending from 5th to 6th street; and for grading
aud filliug the alley iu Block No. 15, Stockwell's
Enlargement, being the alley nearest to and paral-
lel with Division street, and extending from Fifth
to Sixth street ; aud for grading and tilling the
alley in Bleck No. 17, Stockwell's Enlargement,
beiug the alley nearest to aud parallel with Ingle
street, and extending from Sixth to Seventh street;
said alleys to be brought to tha proper grade as the
same may be shown by the City Survevor.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, June 6th, 1860.

BBMIMVCTMOJS' MJV T II Mi I It H i: O fe
--MB- WHITE LEAD. The undersigned has been
appointed agent lor the sale of White Lead at man-
ufacturer's prices, and can now sell at lower tiirures
than ever offered before in the city. Call and see
for yourselves. WM. H. P. STODDARD,

mar30 17 Maiu st.
ran wuwvjj. 3 hji.kssomtJL flax, suitable fur Gunny Bags ;

also, a full supply of fine and heavy Hemp Pack-
ing Twine, lor sale by GEO. FOSTER & CO.,

mar31 Corner Locust st. and the Canal.

1860. SPRING & SUMMER 1860.

mxMMJJMM.MJ H MiMI. I. J HMiSfMHT- -
tw fully inform their numerous friemU and the
public generally, that they are daily receiving ac-
cession to their large and varied stock of Spring
and Summer Goods, which, for elegance, style and
variety, cannot be surpassed. It would be super-ftuoii- a

to enumerate all the departments which, on
inspection, will be found replete embracing all the
leadiug styles and novelties of the season.

The business principles which have gained for
their old established house such extensive patron-
age, will be adhered to, viz.: Execution of orders
with dispatch attention and courtesy to custom-
ers, combined with moderate charges. Their
tock having been purchased with care and judg-

ment in the best markets, and of first quality, to-

gether with an adherence to sound priucipii-- of
trade, they are confident of being able to supply
those who may favor them with a call on the best
terms. Annexed they submit a list of departments.

Cloths, t'assimeres, aud Vestiugs,
Tweeds, Ky. Jesus, Cottoeades and Denims,
NewStvle Prints, a great variety.
French Organdies, Lawns and Ginghams,
English Beragee, Anglais and Challis,
Black and Fancy Silks, and Irish Poplins,
Mohair Goods for traveling dresses,
French Borage Itobes, 5 to 11 Volants,

M Organdy ' 5 to Ss

Silk and Gingham Umbrellas and Parasols,
Panama, Braid, Leghorn and Palm Hats,
Boot and Shoes, Soft Black aud Colored Hats,
White, Blue and Pink Mosquito Notts,
French aud Scotch Embroideries, a great variety ,
Black Lace Mautillas and Points,
Hosiery, Glove, Mitts, and White and Colored

Corett,
White Goods, Notion, Dress Trimmings, 4c, Ac. '

8. Sl K. would call particular attention to their
stock of Irish Linen Goods of their own importa- -
tion, warrauted Pure Linen, soft finish aud
Grass Bleached consisting of 6, 4-- b-- 4 and 12-- 4

Linens, Brown aud Bleached, Damasks all sizes.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Towels, Brown and
Bleached Hucke, Ac.

N. B. Thompson's Skirts, requiring no Steel
Spring around the body, are recoiumeudud for the
following peculiarity and advantages :

1st. Facility of application.
2d. Perfect freedom from liability to chafe or ex-

coriate, aud admit of any kind of exercise without
the slightest inconvenience to the wearer.

"Corner Main and First streets.
TWBB. M: ll ITO It ; M MMJVMi B Mi H.'BwJt bliud for some years, and could not conse- -

queotlv follow auy regulur business. Since I have
been bliud, many persons have applied to me for
remedies to cure diseases with which their cattle,
horses, or dogs, have been afflicted, and in a large
majority of cases my remedies have been efficacious.
I have tor these reasons concluded to insert au ad-

vertisement in your valuable parer, setting forth to
th, community at large, that I am qualified to pre-
scribe remedies for the cure of diseases of cattle,
horses and dogs, aud I feel myself competent to do
so from the fact that, for years before I became
blind, I acquired from instruction, rending and ex-
perience, the requisite knowledge. For some time
past, there bus been much excitement occasioned
by the alarm of diseased degs, and many valuable
dogs have been destroyed in consequence. These
animals are liable to a variety of complaints, but
when tbey become sick at all, they are condemned
as rabid, when perhaps tio such disease is the mat-
ter with them. With these animals 1 have had
much experience, and those who have valuable
dogs would do well to consult me before they des-
troy their dogs. With regard to the diseases of
other animals, the same remarks will apply, though
they are destroyed, not by violence, but by e

and neglect.
lean be consulted every morning, from 9 a. h.

till 11 a. a , at Mr. George ThoruhiU's Saddlery
Store, on Slain street, or at my resilience, on the
continuation of Main street, near the brick school
house. (maylO) JOSEPH LYON.
CHAS. B. Nlt.HAL'S. LUIS HilKHAN.

FIRM OF
SilEHAl'S d& BECEMAN.

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
'UB, H O I. Mi HM M. Ml JJS'MM B Ml T J MM.
WW dealers and Manufacturers of 'I iu, Copper,

aud Sheet Iron Wares, No. fe, Water street,' between
Main and Locust, Evausville, lint.

The undersigned have constantly on hand a full
assortment of Stoves of every variety and iattern,
at the lowest prices, ami beg leave to inform their
friends aud the public generally, that they have
the best and neatest assortment of Tin Ware ever
offered, and have constantly eu baud a full assort-
ment of Druggist Cans, Ac, dc.

Tle"-- e -i ."ti- - wiphiuir work in their line art. re-

spectfully requested to give them a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, a ny prompt attention to their
business aud a thorough knowledge ot their trade,
they hope to give general satisfaction.

NIEHAUS A BUCK MAN.

COPPER A NO JOB WORK.
Steamboat, Distillery, and Brewery Work; Br

Pipe-- , Soda Fountains, Pumps, aud general Copper-smithin-

and Sheet Iron Work, made aud repaired,
Metal Roofing, Guttering, Ac.

Work warranted to yi.s perfect tatisjaction, at tht
lo west prices. mar7-4m- d

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR PRESIDKXT.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN
Or MAINE.

Presidential Electoral Ticket.
Electors f'.r the Stale al Large.

WILLIAM CUM BACK, of Decatur.
JOHN L. MANSFIELD, of Jefferson.

District Electort.
1st District Cyrus M. Allen, of Knox.
2d District John W. Kay, of Clarke.
:id District Morton C. Hunter, of Monroe.
4th District John H. Farquahar, of Franklin.
jth District Nelson Trusler, of 'ayette.
fith District Reuben A. Biley, of Hancock.
7tb District John Hanna, of Putnam.
Kth District Samnel H. Ilutf, of Tippecanoe.
9th District James N. Tyner, ef Miami.

l)th District Isaac Jenkinson, of Allen,
llth District David O. Daily, of Huntington.

Opposition State Ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

HENRY S. LANE, of Montgomery.
FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

OLIVER P. M OK TON, of Wayne.
FOR SECRETARY OP STATE,

WILLIAM A. PEELLE, of Randolph.
FOR TREASURER OF STATE,

JONATHAN S. HARVEY, of Clarke.
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE,

ALBERT LANGE, of Vigo.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

JAMES G. JONES, of Vanderburgh.
FOR KEPORTER OF SUPREME COURT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Marion.
FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,

JOHN P. JONES, of Lagrange.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

MILES J. FLETCHER, of Putnam.

The Old Political Landmarks.
Neither Mr. Lincoln nor the party which

advocates his election have anything in

their political creed which is inimical to the

constitutional rights of the South, or any
other part of the Union. We have publish-

ed his opinions at some length that the pub-

lic might judge of their correctness, and no

fault has been found with them in any
quarter. In fact, on the great question
which agitates the country, the subject of

slavery in the Territories, be and the Re-

publican party occupy exactly the same po-

sition with the founders of the Govern-

ment. We call the attention of our readers
to the remarks on this subject of one of the
oldest and most conservative statesmen of

the present day, an able constitutional law
yer, and well versed in the political history
of the Government Hon. Thomas Corwin,
of Ohio :

" It is my wish to show that the Repub-
lican parly, which proposes to prohibit
slavery in the Territories, is in that princi-
ple following the example of the men of the
Revolutionary period, both before and af-

ter the adoption of the Constitution. The
ordinance of 1787, prior to, or rather

with, the Constitution, shows
that the men who, under the Confederation,
enacted that ordinance, thought it most
wise and beneficial towards slave and free
States both, to prohibit slavery in the North-
western Territory. Now if those men
were wise if they were patriots then
what is the Republican party? It proposes
to contiuue their policy; to imitate their ex-

ample; to follow in their footsteps; and this
is all on the subject of slavery which we pro-
pose to do. Were the men of 1787 wrong,
then indeed in this particular is the Repub-
lican party wrong. If they were right in
the policy which dictated the ordinance of
1787, then is the Republican party right,
and the Democratic party wrong totally,
entirely wrong.

"Now, what did the men of that day be-

lieve ? They were wise men, philosophic
statesmen. The terrific storm of the Revo-

lution had blown over them; and we all
know that the minds of men, after having
been much agitated, and relieved from the,
causes of that agitation, then become so
calm that in no period of their lives are they
so well situated tor cool reason or calm re-

flection as immediately after such an event.
Thty were Americans. They were Repub-
licans; I do not use the terms iu a party
sense. They called themselves Republicans.
We call ourselves so now ; and we do be-

lieve we are following in our principles this
day right after them. What 1 beg anybody
to convince me of is, that I am mistaken.
When so convinced, if that be possible, I

shall surely acknowledge my mistake, and
abandon my present convictions. The
great, the good as well as great men of
1787 ordained by law that there never
should be auy slavery in that part of Vir-

ginia which had been ceded to the United
States by the deed of 1784. Would they
have done so, if they had cunsidered slavery
to be a good institution? I think not.

" I am not considering now whether or
not these great men were mistaken. I only
wish, at this point, to say, that this much-abuse- d

Republican party, so much misun-
derstood to-da- is acting exactly as these
men acted in 1787, who, whether under the
Constitution or under the Articles of Con-

federation, forbade slavery iu all the North-
western country, and forbade it because
they thought it, as all their declarations at
that time prove, a great evil. I mean to
say and i hope all sides of this House will
understand me to say that if the men of
1787 had believed that slavery was not only
a beuigu institution, but one that was friend-
ly to the white man in that climate, they
would not have prohibited it. They were
not the kind of men to do anything for a
party expediency. They were laying deep
the foundations of this mighty Empire; and
they acted under the profound responsibility
which such a condition of things imposed.
They spoke with sincerity, they acted with
giucerity, in the presence of that God who
they believed, and I hel'ieve, had most man-
ifestly twred hi.-- right arm in every ld

of the Revolution in favor of our
right of and independence.
They, theu, seeing that there was a territory
not yet comprehended within the limits of
any State, having no power to do anything
as a State, prohibited the existence of slave-
ry therein. That is what Ihey did; and
such men must have done that act for the
reason that they believed it right, and
thought, as we Republicans think, that
slavery is a great evil, at least in any cli-

mate where white men and free laborer
tun live and work."

'The Republican party say, ' We will
exclnde slavery from the Territory (situa-
ted similarly ti the North-Wester- n Territo-
ry) as the trainers of the constitution under
tlir. confederation did exclude it from just
such territory.' And if we do that, are we
to be charged with an attempt wilfully to
subvert the institution s ol this country nu.l
to do wrong to the South P If tho.s Old
Fathers of the Revolution our Fathers,

-- KEEP THE- -

Largest and Best Selected Slock

--OF GOOD- -

BOOTS MS
Hats cfcj Caps,

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY,

-- AND AT--

Lowost Prices,
AT- -

15 MAIN STREET,

EVANSVILLE INDIANA.
may24

OB HJMM, Mill' Ml Mi J f- - .1 1 O O II
BV Dwelling'Honse, containing ten rooms, with
all the necessary situated on Lnrtrai
street, between Seventh and F.iirhth. If not sold
liefore the 1st of July, it will then be for rent.
For further particulars enquire of the subscriber :ti
the Picayune Mills. JOHN It. MILLS.

uiavlO-t- d

LADIES AND GENTS :

rmnMjB uoitLir uu -. .

.bM. open Hi Nh. h Serond street rum t"jr ft
more. Come and Wk-- no titiulle to show thoe
cosy little dove aud tan colnrt-- Gaiter. fJivo in a
call, and I know yon will buy. t;Uvt Kid, French
Kid and Morocco folk Boot-- , of the moHt exquisite
-- Ml- - ever onVred in tliti market. Mis-- . - and
Ctiildreu'n Gaiters ol evry tdittde and color j Kid
hu ' Moroccu ol every style, with and without
htein ; Coppertipped ol' various kindrt, ol the im-

proved patent.
Gents1 fine Patent Leathur aud 'hH boots mtde

to order of the bet imported atock we h.tve had
tor yearn . Glove Kid, Patent Leather, Calf ntd
Morocco Oongretw Gaiters excelsior, a la :node.

hy the most fashionable and best workmen
to be found nr Eastern cities not excepted.---Kricurid- ,

come on strangers, give tis a trial.
JOHN UAStH,

marMI No. K Second ft., Kvansville, In.

A

ICARPETS..

AT

Also, Lace Goods, Damasks,
Pink Bobinet Bars,

And an assortment of the finest DUKSS TjilM-MIMi- S

ever brought to the City.

J. S. HOPKINS,
apr5-dt- f On First. Street.

Babcock&Co
HARDWARE DEALERS,

HAVE REMOVED TO

COR. MAIN k WATER STS.,

AND NOW OrrKR FUR SA LE

A Large and well Assorted Stock

or

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

WHICH, KOR

EXTENT AND VARIETY,
IS

UNSURPASSED !

CITY & COUNTRY TRADE
SV l' I' 1. 1Mi II OJV TUB MOST

FAVORABLE TERMS.

BABCOCK&CO.,
Cor. Main & Water sts.

3?"xrolx Arrival.'BWBK HM VM JUST R MiCMil P'Mi II JWW large variety of fashionable and beautiful

Lace Mantles,
Lace Shawls,
Lace Points,
Lace Veils,
White Crape Shawls,
Stella Shawls,
Figured and Plain Berages,
English and Crape Berages,
Silk Challis,
Travelling Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,
Silk Umbrellas,
Recherche Parasols,

ALSO,
A Large Stock of Hats and Taps,
Together with a complete and varied assortment
of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all of which we
will sell at uniformly reasonable prices.

DUNCAN A COOKK,
may 19 No. i Main street.

The Anti-Lecompt- Democrats, some of
them, have professed to be well satisfied

with Thomas A. Hendricks's nomination for

the office of Governor, and that gentleman
has tried to produce the impression that he
ha3 not been identified with the Lecompton
policy of the Administration. Hesides the
fact that Mr, Hendricks held office under
Mr. Buchanan during the time that the lat-

ter was waging so unrelentless a war upon
the Anti-Lecompt- men, we present the
following evidence of Mr. Hendricks's en-

dorsement of the odious Lecompton policy of
the Administration.

The following was recently read at the
Clerk's desk of the House of Representa-
tives at Washington, by the Clerk, at the
request of a member said member having
found the interesting record in the Wash-

ington Union, which he obtained from the
Congressional Library. The Washington
Union was the official Democratic organ.
It will be observed particularly, that the
President's " late special message concern-

ing Kansas affairs," spoken of in the first
resolution, is that despotic message, wherein
the President insisted on the admission of
Kansa3 under the villainous Lecompton
Constitution. Honest

read the record, and Bay what you

think of it :

The Clerk read as follows :

"Indiana Democratic Club. The citi-
zens of Indiana, temporarily residing in the
city of Washington, have revived the or-

ganization which was in existence during
the presidential contest of 1800, and which
did so much efficient service for the Demo-
cratic cause in that campaign. The

now is, to promote the samegen-era- l
object", and we have no doubt that like

good results will be itccomplished. The
following is a list of the members:

"Hon. Finley Biggrcr, president ; Hon. T.
A. Hendricus, Lhauncey Adams, R. II. Ilig-ge- r,

Dr. A. G. Browning, John M. Caldwell,
R. S. Davis, Jesse L. Davis, Alexander
Dodge, S. G. Dodge, John Dowling, F. D.
Dowling, Oliver Dufour, Crotez Kwing,
Carey Guinne. Peter H. Hale, S. R Howell,
Samuel J. Johnson, Chas. T. Jones, Daniel
Radebaugh, Theodore Read, Jas. H. Robin-
son, Dr. Wm. F. Sherrod, George L. Sites,
R. H. Slater, B. F. Slocumb, Thomas M ,

Smith, R. S. Sproule, George C. Thacher
W. G. Whittlesey.

"The following resolutions on the politi-
cal questions of the day have been adopted
by the association :

li Resolved, That we cordially indorse and
approve the President's inaugural address :

his letter to Professor Silliman ; his annual
message to Congress, and his late special
message concerning Kansas affairs; and

and condemn the assaults which
have been made upon his Administration
touching his Kan?a? policy, as
unwise, and mischievous.

" Resolved, That, as Indianians and Dem-

ocrats, we repudiate the new doctrine, that
the submission of a constitution to the direct

'vote of the people at the ballot box is vital
to the admission of a Territory as a State
into this Union. On the contrary, we con-
tend that Indiana, which came into the
Union with a constitution not submitted to
the people, is a State as fully and legally
as those few States which submitted their
constitutions to the people preparatory to
their admission ; and what we claim for In-

diana, we are willing to concede to Kansas.
" Resolved, That while we regret that the

constitutional convention which met at Le-

compton, and there framed a constitution
for Kansas, did not submit that instrument
to a direct vote of the people; yet, as neither
the Constitution of the United States, the
Kansas Nebraska act, nor the precedents in

' our history as a uation, require such a sub--i

mission as a prerequisite to the admission
of new States, it would be an tin warrantable
assumption of power on the part of Con-- j
gress, and a violation of the Kansas Nebras-
ka act, to deny admission to the State of
Kansas on this ground." Washington Union,
February 18, 1858.

CouHBCTtoN'S. The letter of acceptance
front Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, which we
published from the telegraph report, was in-

complete in the last paragraph. We now
copy the concluding portion of the letter :

The able advocate and defender of Repub-
lican principles whom you have nominated
for the highest place that can gratify the
ambition of man, comes from a State which
has been made what it is by special action
in that respect, of wise and good men who
founded our institutions. The rights of free
labor have there been vindicated and main-
tained. Tho thrift and enterprise which so
distinguish Illinois as one of the most Jtour-- i
ishinff Stales of the glorious West, we would
see secured to all the Territories of the
I'nion, and restore peace and harmony to
the whole country by bringing back the
Government to what it was under tin- - w ise
and patriotic men who created it. If

shall succeed in that, object as
they hope to, they will be held in grateful
remembrance by the busy, teeming millions
of future ages. I ant very trulv yours,

H. HA.MI. IX.
To tiuoRiiK A Mi mix, Pres't, he.

The concluding portion ot the first para-

graph ought to read:
They have the approval of mv judgment,

and, so far as any action ol luiue is concern-
ed, will be cordially and faithfully sustained

In the sixth line from the top of Mr. Ham-lin- 's

letter, " elected " ought In be Detected.

There nre several errors iu Mr. Lin
coin's letter of tieceptance as published from
the telegraphic report. In the seventh line
from the begining, "in letters' ought to
read in the letter. In the thirteenth line,
" I'liiplnviiig ought to read ImjtiortHg,
w hich should eminence a seiilemv. In the
fitlh line from the bottom, theie should lieu
comma instead of a period .n the middle of
the line.

the many conveniences attached lo it, may tie mei
t toned alarae oven, alth books arranged, lor Bt
pending meets while M i o . A copper 'at, r
tank, holding from gallons - wifl rains;
i lieet, fcmllfanr heerl 1 . 'I h" Iroiling
heart ll is one of t he lie ibie foamre of tha
l eoiark;ti.le -- to e Th has been to
Urion ! due, .,ny bt i ili tig ti xi t ten w.i.- i .ejtal
istaci r in its i 'ration. lie proprietor?
stove baie been ootid ootiiiir a serlee of e
Upon elicilin;! soil!" valuable fact
sotting lo the invent ion of a gridiron a4
this stow, winch In. Ween ee.ired by etn i
aud is one ol the o;ni edatfrabt trunks
we ever saw broiling without pmoketar'
the coals in a eolistaut glow. We
to do justice to mechanical Im rovemenr J
perfallj nuch as contribute so largvly to i!
good, as the one aboe uient laaea.

The KceiiomUt, w huh is c.iniiiiaiiili uc s;i 0 ,
sale, will lie found fmlf al BCANTIaIN ..,.
I'IIKNS'8. .Main St., b.fwieii Water a f
Kranarllle, lint

"Wl and i lb Cans, l'l dojs Vn:.ir Lobk!- - r
as., I aud 2 lb ans. ft lin Irevh rtfllrnou, 1 aud
lb do., at COOK .t l.ANCI.KY S.

MBM.MJ'! .... .' ... .1 0 ft reach
ft ' Baker's

(taker's Cocf
For sale at COOK .i LKN(H.VY'.

TjTllSH! MIfill! MIS II! Til.-- , f: .

assortment in the t'lty at the Kni 'S i i; .i; .

No. 1 Mackerel, No. 1 Salmon,
Mess BIB Kish,
No. 2 " Bind,

Baltimore Herii:.g.
Just received at COOK A I.ANfILEY'8.

fWWIMi fVBM.MV MS ItliSI'HrTM'VL- -
B ly invited to call fir anything they should
l of articles generally kept in a well stoi ko--

and regulated Ifara ware store.
CKi. S. HONN'TAIi J i O.,

Sign of the OlrfcnlaT Saw,
junel No. 10 Maiu St.. below Br. Bank

Hartford Fire In sin a nre Co.,
JXV JlI'ln, I860.

ASSKTS7
Ceah on band and in lSauk, 838,338.11
Cash in hands of Agents, and

in course of train-missio- t:2.f.W9
. i. ........ i m. ,.,...ll ............ .

an i.hi no'It'll ' uv,wu.w
Sl.H.Ovtf.oo

Bills receivable for loans, amply secured 70,223. 5M

Real Estate, unincumbered, lejmh vai.) 15,000.00
24DM Shares Hank Stock in Hartford,

Market Value 200,352.00
22011 Shares Bank Mock in New-Yor-

Marker Value, 200,225.00
' 960 Shares Bank Stock in Boston, Mar-

ket Valn 107,565.00
400 Shares Bank Mock in St. Louis,

Market Value 40,,'lOO.IKi

210 Shares Bank Stock, Bail Road, and
other Stock, Market Value 16.750.IHJ

Hartford City Bonds, G per cent., Alar- -
ket Value 36,500.00

State St.icks, (Tennessee, Ohio, Mich-
igan, Missouri,) 6 per cent., Market
Value 5;,C25.00

20 Shares State Bank Wisconsin, Mar-
ket Value 2,140.00

Total Assof.. S3,70!t.58
Titnl Liabilities.. C6,930.ar.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OK MTATE, INDIANA,
ludiiiiiapolis, Feb. U, 18..

To tii e Proi'i.B or Imhaka: The Hartford Fire
Insurance Company having complied with the law
of Indiana, by pUntC in this Office a Statement of
its Condition on the first day of January, lSo", and
bavin; iuvited an exanUnatfe of its affairs by this
Department, I, John W. Dodd, Auditor of the State
of Indiana, hereby certify that I have made a per-
sonal and thorough examinatiwn of the books aud
assets of the Company, at their Office in the City of
Hartford, Conn., an4 that the Company own and
have in their possession in cash, and in securities
convertible at pleasure, nearly One Million of Do-
llars, applicable to the payment of losses an
amount corresponding with their official State-
ment of January last. The Hartford Fire Insu-
rance Company has been in existence for half a
century. The high character of its officers for

and probity the promptness and fidelity
with which it has met all its engagements justl'y
entitles it to the highest rank amongthe Insurance
Companies of the coUDtry, and commends it to the
patronage of th" people of Indiana.

JOHN W. DODD, Auditor of State.
Insurance against Loss or Damage by Fire, on

Dwellings, Furniture, Stores, Warehouses, Mer-
chandise, Mills, Manufactories, and other kinds of
property, can be effected in this Company upon as
tavorabie tei ms as the nature of tho risks and secu-
rity to Policy holders will admit.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION given to insuring
Firui property, consisting of Dwellings, Barns, and
outbuildings couuected, mid Furniture, Live Stock,
Hay, Grain. Farming Utensils. Ac, Ac, contained
therein, for a term of years at LOW rates of pre-miu-

Applications for insurance may be made to the
undersigned, the duly authorized Agents of thn
Company. A. C. HALbOCK d-- SON, Ag't.

Oft It:: Marble Hall Building, Main street.
may-f---

H. 352 2MC O XT" Xji -

BmR. M'. MMtj'TfHMJ'SU.y, Ml tUXTMST,
MJr having removed from lis old rooms, Main

Btreet, opposite the Court li me, to the corner of
Main a'jd Second sts., over Thunpson's Drugstore,
and having increased his failities for doing all
kinds of Dental work, be is n w prepared to supply
the demand. He is still mating those beautifu
Gold plates with Gum teeth, diieh are prefarred by
so many, aod which, for and purity, can-
not be surpassed. Also, the Mr style ofwo It, tho
Continuous Gum, which is ivy beautiful; the um-
ber, which is superior to tulanite also, chooplas-t- i

and silvei plates. He baiMea using for 2 hu-t- he

electric process for exticting teeth with.'
pain, and in the majority f cases, with entiis
success, as hundreds ofperson ill testify. Parent
may insure health and beanl to their children by
havine those distressinc ircgohujtiesj of the teeth
corrected by tho dentist. most extremely ir-

regular teeth can be 0OrreUl. Thu prices of Den-

tistry have tieeit in tho btsl iesryeara so very rea-

sonable that all may etjrfythe benefits of the
Kiaaos, Dr. F. ill' i ll Nsi N, Dentist.

Cor. Main and Second st., UvansWUe, In
UKC'll-'l-

BUILDING HARDWARE.
rj. J R Tl Mi S H'lPO .1 Hi .1 II ft I T TO

JM build will find it to their iterost to examine
our stock and price b. fore maks; their arrange-uiHiit- s

for hardware fir the consg season, as we
are determined to sell is li'W as : other dealers
in the city. Wo bare band a kgeand complete
assortment of

Greenwood's Butt Hinges,
Door Locks and Lutein's, all e sad pries,

Shutter aud tie Hinges and
Latches,

Hand Rail Scr. ws,
fiitllltit Pointed do from :ya it inches.
Brad and finishing Nails fin 3 to J inches,
Light and Heavy Snap lliufc.
Window Springs,
Sash Pullies,
Patent Sash Fasteners.

JACOB TRl B 4 SON,
aprii 74 Maiu st., below Wjbington House

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN ADDRESS TO FRIENDS.
rWMI Mi l.VII Mi K fiHJJVMi II W1HI.II
JL respectfully inform his friends and fellow --

citizens, that he has this day commenced business
for himself at the well known stand of Jobu M.

' App. I have just received a very nice and well
ejected Beach of Ladies', Misses', Beys', aud ChH- -

dreu's Shoes of every style sud of the best qnality.
Hoping that by strict attuntioii to business nad the
mauufacture aud sale of a No. 1 article id' She
and Boots, I will merit the jiatrouage of my new- as
well as old friends.

Ladies' and Gents' Hoots, Gaiter and Shoes c'
all kinds made to t.rder in the ueaie-- t Style ami st
tbc shortest notice. Give your old friend Mc.
trial. A. C. AIcDKVlTT,

No. Main street, Evausville, Ind.
juuelo-t- f

B f (J 4, s itli.M I' H It BJ'MM JttOVMilt.
J?eV I ltae a tew of these celebrated Reapers, for
sale low to close. They are warranted to give sat-- i
faction. (joaatlS) SAMt'KLOKK.

BBOttHM-- i OK jTMsMi--RMi- If BVB- -
mJL row at No. to Main street, have an excellent
riding and buggy Horse for sale cheap.

juneS-t- f

jf 11 tJj li .tot). ODD .., HM.MIt,
W--

S from Common to guaranteed pave Havana
for sale low by S. K. GILBERT A CO.,

SMi i hi: m. Mi.n ojv BVBtrM.sa Bxm.
ML 1 doz each, for sale bv

june'J S. K. QILBEbT ir CO.

fl i.llt VB It Mi Ml VBJV VB 8 ti Mi II
W Lried Beef. --2000 ll.s for sale bv
JnaeS S. K. GILBERT dr CO.

ROGERS' CURAT- - OF MAGNESIA",
IN POWDER.rBWMi HMiS T .1 1. T Mi H.I TM WMi MJ

MM. the woi 1,1 for Cooling the Blood, Sick Ilead-- a

lie, Bilious Affection, Kick nee at the Stomach,
anil all complaints incident to the Spring and Sum-
mer eaasone. It aflbrxll immediate relief after eating
or drinking too freely superior to Saratoga Water
as a pooHaa drink, undone beetle is cijiial to three
tin its medicinal properttee)-o- the Lhiuid Citrejte of

agneefa. Su.i.inu Umiih v MtLUoiO or Bot
Ti.rs Sol o Asm'.i.i.v. Kor set by all Druggists

holesale by B. I.. Kahoesr.,ck A Co., Pittsburgh,
Ph.. and at the Maiiuf.n-toiy- Ho. 103 Spring street.
New York City. janS-3a- d

tilt BBteMt. UOOII M IHH I' uenif
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